Further enhancement of FR901469 productivity by co-overexpression of cpcA, a cross-pathway control gene, and frbF in fungal sp. No. 11243.
FR901469 is a secondary metabolite with antifungal activity, produced by fungal sp. No. 11243. In our previous study, we constructed the frbF overexpression mutant (TFH2-2) from the wild-type strain. FR901469 productivity of TFH2-2 was 3.4 times higher than that of the wild-type strain. To further enhance FR901469 productivity in TFH2-2, we attempted to find genes from the genome that limited the productivity as bottlenecks in this study. Based on both correlation analysis of gene expression level against FR901469 productivity and genome annotation information, the cross-pathway control gene A (cpcA) was most predicted as the bottleneck. The cpcA and frbF co-overexpression mutant named TFCH3 was then constructed from TFH2-2. As a result, FR901469 productivity of TFCH3 was enhanced at 1.8 times higher than that of TFH2-2. Transcriptome analysis revealed that many genes involved in amino acid biosynthesis and encoding tRNA ligases were significantly upregulated in TFCH3, which implied increase of amino acids as the substrates of FR901469 would be a reason of further productivity enhancement.